
Candidate Targeting 
+ 

Job Posting Distribution 
+  

Social Media 
+  

Search Engine Optimization 

= 
Better Candidates!

TM



Modern recruiting has moved past the individual job
board and onto networked recruitment strategies that
permeate the internet through social media, search

engines and hundreds of job boards. 

NetHire leads the industry in networked recruiting.

All job postings are added into the social media mix, 
optimized for search engines and written into 

blogs and press releases.

JOB
Posting

The Result - Sourcing the right, highly skilled
candidate for your open position.

Job Posting Distribution

Jobs are submitted to hundreds of job boards and websites,
including those based on location, industry and career type.



Receive and Manage your Applicants and
Responses the way YOU want! 

1. Receive your responses by email
You will always know where your response is
coming from as all emails are identified as
“NetHire”. They're sortable by job title along with
applicant's name for easy management.

2. Applicant Management System
The NetHire AMS is included FREE with all packages
and postings.

3. Our system works with 3rd Party ATS providers:

NetHire’s Control Panel and Applicant
Management System (AMS)

1. Post and Manage your Jobs
The Control Panel and AMS can be used by one
person, or shared across many recruiters with
different levels of access, in any number of locations.

2. View, Rate and Sort Resumes
Rate resumes and arrange them for better control.

3. Keep Track of Applicants in your “File Cabinet”
Sort and track candidates through the entire hiring
process using the NetHire filing cabinet.

Aeronautical Engineer

Our system is easy to use and full training takes less than 10 minutes!
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n NetHire is NOT a job board, 
but a service catering to companies, recruiters and
employment agencies, to effectively promote their
job postings to the largest targeted audience of
qualified candidates possible.

NetHire has built the largest network and the best
system in North America - able to reach out to both
active job seekers as well as the passive, qualified
people who are excellent potential candidates.

• In 2011, 8 out of every 10 clients that tried
NetHire for the first time went on to post
additional jobs with NetHire.

• Additionally, 97% of clients who held annual
contracts renewed at the same or higher levels
of service.

There are 5 components to a 
NetHire Job Posting

1. Review, Edit and Write a proper Job Posting
Attract the right candidates with the right message

2. Optimize and Target
Target, geo-target and add keywords and tags

3. Optimize for Search Engines
Posting optimized to show top of search results

4. Distribute to Job Boards
Each job posting is submitted to hundreds of
targeted job boards

5. Infiltrate Social Media sites
Targeting the passive candidate through social
media



We reach more of the 
Right Candidates

Candidate Targeting +
Job Posting Distribution +

Social Media +
Search Engine Optimization 

=

(and more of them!)
Better Candidates

100’s of 
North America’s 
top companies in 
every industry have 
already experienced the 
NetHire difference!

Canada Colors
and Chemicals Limited



Whether you have 1 or 10,000 job postings per
year, we have a posting/package for you.

Our Programs
• Posting Packs - Buy a block of job postings,

usually the amount you will use in the next 12
months, and save big! The more you buy at one time
the more you save!

• Job Slots - A job slot is a single active posting you
control. Put a job up and take it down when filled
and put another in its place. Buy 1-1,000 slots.

• Flexible Poster - Post jobs as you need them and
only pay for the ones you post. The more you post in
any calendar month the more you save.

• Retainer - You pay a small monthly retainer for
premium service plus all your job posting costs are
reduced. The more you post in a year the more you
save on each posting.

All packages can have jobs posted manually, 
scraped from your website or uploaded 
via a feed (xml).

Let’s get started!
Choose how you’d like to start with NetHire.

• A single job posting?
• A job posting with a guarantee?
• A tester pack of 5-25 jobs posted at one time?

Decide what fits your needs and budget 
and call us today to get started.

1-800-973-4641

CANADA
sales@nethire.ca
www.nethire.ca

USA
sales@nethireusa.com
www.nethireusa.com


